Further Resources for Students.

**Colonialism and Empire**
- **The Abolition Project** – Website: [http://abolition.e2bn.org/slavery_43.html](http://abolition.e2bn.org/slavery_43.html)
- **Shashi Tharoor** - Book: ‘Inglorious Empire: What the British Did to India’
- **Priyamvada Gopal** - Book: ‘Insurgent Empire: Anticolonialism and the Making of British Dissent’
- **Franz Fanon** - Book: ‘Wretched of the Earth’
- **The Black Curriculum** - Educational social enterprise: This group focuses on getting some of the issues we have talked about in this workshop into the school curriculum. [https://youtu.be/hb3t20Nv1UY](https://youtu.be/hb3t20Nv1UY)
- **Radi-Aid** - Video: [https://youtu.be/HpjbkQr0JAE](https://youtu.be/HpjbkQr0JAE)

**Legacies of colonialism**
- **Walter Rodney** – Book: ‘How Europe Underdeveloped Africa’
- **13th** – Documentary: Netflix
- **Akala** – Book: ‘Natives: Race and Class in the Ruins of Empire’
- **The Story of Wealth** - Instagram: [@storyofwealth](https://www.instagram.com/storyofwealth)

**Defining poverty and inequality**
- **We can end poverty, but this is why we haven’t** (Teva Sienicki) - Video: [https://youtu.be/vvolzhvQPJw](https://youtu.be/vvolzhvQPJw)
- **Global Justice Now** - Podcast: [spotify:show:6FP8QiVZGomolyVRBV9YrH](https://open.spotify.com/show/6FP8QiVZGomolyVRBV9YrH)
- **What is inequality (Oxfam)** - Video: [https://youtu.be/9FYEvfcuvyA](https://youtu.be/9FYEvfcuvyA)
Mechanisms for maintaining power


Tax Justice Network – Website: https://www.taxjustice.net/

Trade Justice Movement – Website: https://www.tjm.org.uk/

Jubilee Debt Campaign – Website: https://jubileedebt.org.uk/


The Big Short – Film: Netflix

Laundromat - Film: Netflix

Solutions and Transformation


William Easterly - Book: ‘The White Man’s Burden’


Africa Corp - SAIH Norway: Video: https://youtu.be/HpjbkQr0JAE

Mark and Paul Engler - Book: ‘This is an Uprising’

Jane McAlevey and Bob Ostertag - Book: ‘Raising Expectations (and Raising Hell): My Decade Fighting for the Labor Movement’

Organeyez.co - Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/organeyez.co/

Decolonising Education

Fill in the Blanks - Instagram: @fillintheblanks

Black Curriculum - Instagram: @theblackcuricurriculum

The History Corridor - Instagram: @thehistorycorridor

Decolonising Contraception and Health - Instagram: @decolonisingcontraception

BBC Bitesize: Decolonizing the curriculum - Video: https://www.facebook.com/